
EVENING,

Trains With Marines
at Paris Island, S. C.

A full-fledged Urtltcd States Ma-

rine, "Freddie" W. Wyble is now lo-
cated at Paris Island, South
lina. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Wyble, 312 IJerr street, heard

from "Freddie," as he was known at
Technical High school whence he
graduated in 1916, and have beenj
nssured that he likes the service of]
the gallant marines. At-the time
of enlistment he was inspector on!
government work at Marsh Run.
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11 Your Best Opportunity Now to Serve I
Your Country and Earn Big Money

This applies to Business as well as Government Work. Both j|J
I need young men and women badly, and are willing: to pay splendid CA

jgj salaries to those who are capable of doing efficient work.
IS IT WORTH WHILE?

A number of our graduates, boys and girls, some of them gram- I
I mar school graduates only, who passed the Civil Service examin-

\u25a0 atlon, accepted positions at $1,100.00 a year. In six rponths these H|
have advanced to $1,400.00 and $1,600.00.

JH Two of our young: men graduates have Just reported promotions IM
! 329 which carry with them salaries of $2,300.00 and $3,300.00 a year. \u25a0

i M These young people earn every two weeks more than their tuition
cost them.

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER, but decide to take up the \u25a0
; work at once. Write, phone, or call to make arrangements for your

\u25a0 course.

3 SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
\u25a0 ueii 4W 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE

'

\u25a0> ? I
Harrisburg's Leading and Accredited Business College

THE GLOBE Today the Clock Says 624 THE GLOBE

RUSHED TO THE LIMIT-

tTHE
GLOBE'S

One Thousand
Suit Campaign

This Big, Live Store was never as busy as at
sent. Every department is humming with
?r buyers every salesperson is "on his

The BIG VALUES at THE GLOBE have never been
lied and our ONE THOUSAND SUIT CAMPAIGN is
alk of the town. Wise men are buiying their clothing
V. Follow suit. Clothing is getting scarcer and will

'lB-00 Suits Reduced to .... $14.50
120.00 Suits Reduced to .... 50
522.50 and $25.00 Suits Are . $19.50
128.50 and $30.00 Suits Are ? JS24 I 50
$32.50 Suits Reduced to ~.. J&2& 50
$37.50 Suits Reduced to ... - 2#50

All Men's Trousers Reduced
Men's $3.00 Trousers, reduced to $2.45
Men's $4.00 and $4.50 Trousers reduced to $."5.45
Men's $5.00 Trousers reduced to $3.95

Hundreds of Shirts Are Steadly Walking Out in Our Great
Shirt Sale, the Greatest.of its Kind See our Bij| Shirt Window jlpPfnjM

Men's Silk Shirts at cc JliSb)
?

Sjounds strange doesn't it?but Here they are?hundreds of />OD
!

dozens of them and mostly worth $5.00 Not broken lots?but f SrnSf^^{\\ Vi>complete ranges of patterns and sizes. Men are buying them in lljfad ®M\\\\\\\\\\\\\Xhalf-dozen and dozen lots. Get yours. X
\

J

Men's $6.50 Silk Shirt* . . $5.00 Men's SB.OO Silk Shirts .
. $6.95

SHIRTS AT flj| Q I SHIRTS AT ffi| ce
(Values to $3.50) (Worth to $2.50) M^100

Silk mixtures?Sot-Sateens?Mercerized Percales? Smart styles of Oxford Cloths?Pongee?Madras andMadras?in a wonderful array of styles. Rep Cloths?every pattern a beauty.

I SHIRTS AT flj| r I SHIRTS AT (Di <s(Regularly $2.00) MH.tltl I (Worth $1.75) M^lalO
Elegant s^y 1" of R"ss an Cords?Bedford Cord? I One glance at these will mean the purchase of at leastMadias and ebble Cloth effects. . I a half-dozen?the most unusual value we've ever offered

And remember that all sizes are here in all lots?NOW. Owing to the extremely low prices
at which these shirts are sold?None sent on approval?None charged.

Boys® Clothing at Unusually Big Reductions
Boys' $6.50 Suits Reduced to.. $5.25 Boys' SIO.OO Suits Reduced to. . 58.50
Boys' $7.50 Suits Reduced to.. $6.25 Boys' $12.50 Suits Reduced to. .

Boys' $8.50 Suits Reduced to.. . $7.25 Boys' $15.00 Suits Reduced to..

| Sr 1THE GLOBE |
0
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GOVERNOR TO BE
BfUCKNELLHEAD??

Rumor Has It That He Will
Succeed Dr. Harris, Who

Has Resigned

from Miffllnburg

Vv\\ JfV/I to-day renews the

ernor Brumbaugh
I is being seriously
I considered for the

It
presidency of

was whispered

Governor might be made head of]
this institution and later there were i
reports that Susquehanna University!
might give Dr. Brumbaugh a call.
The dispatch which set tongues wag-
ging to-day is as follows, under a
Mitllinburg date:

"It is rumored that Governor Mar-
tin G. Brumbaugh may head Buck-
nell University at Lewisburg next
year, as President John M. Harris
[has resigned. Former Judge Mc-
Clure, of Lewisburg, a trustee of the

[ university and a friend of the Gov-
ernor will have much to do with the
choice of a president."

Judge McClure was recently hon-
ored by appointment as Public Serv-
ice Commissioner by Governor
Brum'baugh. The Governor was ab-
sent from the city on his bummer va-
cation to-day and nobody at the
Capitol would venture a comment
upon the report.

Scarclt yof Teachers?The State
j Department of Public Instruction
hears that school boards over the
state are having difficulty in obtain-
ing teachers qualltied for the work.

At Health Conference?Health De-
partment officials are in Philadel-
phia attending a conference on con-
ditions in that city.

DELICIOUS AND WHOLESOME

Horaford'n Arid Phosphate
A splendid tonic and a deliriously

refreshing drink. ?Advertisement.

i
I

VICTORIA
TO-DAV and TO-MORROW

UEOHGE WALSH In
"THE KID IS CLEVER"

A ThrillEvery Second! Alao
?'HE'S HERE AGAIN"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Hla Latent Comedy.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
July 20 and 30

DOROTHY PHILLIPS In
"A SOUL FOR SALE"

ADMISSION!
10 and 15 Centa and War Tax

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition

into Run-Down, Tired
Out People.

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to
accomplish things, get a 60 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and take the ilrst
big step toward feeling better right
away.

If you drink 100 much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind. Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you feel
better in three days or money back
from H. C. Kennedy on the tlrst box
purchased.

For all afTecUons of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality or weakness of any
kind, get a box of Wendell's Ambi-tion Pills to-day on the money back
plan.

A Different Kind
of Used Car.House

I We mark our cars in plain flg-
I ures?we guarantee satisfaction?-

we don't misrepresent we give
you the lowest prices possible to
get?we give service and satisfac-
tion to all our customers.

1000 Used Autos $250 Up
We have every known make

auto and truck In 1918-17-16 mod-
' els. Just tell us what you want

and we'll show it to you.

Auto Catalogue 110 Free
' Our new catalogue Just oft press,

i Send for it.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
World's Largest Auto Dealers

203 N. Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.y

r

HOW ABOUT OUR GUNS?
Have We Knough for Our Kliakled

Millions? Arc They as Good
As Germany's?

When an American force faces
its German foe across that narrow
strip of No Man's Land, which has
the advantage in weapons? When
the Pennsylvania troops swept back
the Boche, which had the better
rifles?

The whole amazing story of the
arming. of America is told for the
first time by Willlafn Atherton Du
Puy In "Some Gunmen of the U. S.
A.," In Sunday's Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger.

Starting with the declaration of
war, this article traces every step

I in the development of our gunmak-
ing program. Rifles, machine guns,

| liowitzerß, naval ordnance?all are
described, together with their types
and how they compare with similar

! weapons of other armies.

I This story of how the War Depart-
ment worked a miracle Is one that

I no American should fail to read. In
order to make sure of obtaining a

j copy of this issue, reserve it by noti-
| fying the Public Ledger agents, M.

j i'ormey, Harrisburg News Co., E.I Hoffman.

SCHWAB SEES
WAY TO VICTORY

OVERGERMANS
Points to Shipbuilding Record

That Should Warn
Berlin

Philadelphia, July 28.?Ten mil-
lion tons of shipping completed ev-
ery year will be the record of Amer-
ican shipyards when all of them are
completed and working full blast.

*J
T

o
ls was the declaration of Charles

M. Schwab, director general of ship-
building, on his arrival here yester-
day. Mr. Schwab went on to say
that the Delaware River yards would
produce 300,000 tons a month when
everything gets going properly.

More steel is the outstanding need
of the shipbuilding industry at pres-
ent, especially in the east, and what-
ever measures may be found neces-
sary to obtain delivery of the neces.
sary amounts will be taken, accord,
inx to Mr. Schwab.

It may become advisable to stop
the exporting of steel to foreign
countries in order to assure an ade-
quate supply to the shipyards. If.
so, exports will be stopped wherever
they may be destined and for what-
ever purpose they may be intended,
oven those already contracted for by
China and Japan.

At least 4,000,000 tons of steel
each year will be required to keep
all the shipyards going at full speed
and steps are to be taken at once to
provide that amount, Mr. Schwab
estimated.

The Hog Island yard will cost the
government, completed, $55,000,000,
but the money will be well invested.
Eventually there will be about 400
practicable, working shipways in the
country, and they will turn out from
1,200 to 1,600 shops each year.

"How does this strike you?" was
the cheery salutation of the direc-
tor general of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation as he sat in his shirt
sleeves behind the correspondence
which had piled up for him. "The
United States alone delivered ships
enough in June to make up for sev-
enty-five per cent, of the total ship-
ping sunk by the U-boats during lthat month. Get this right now; not
launched that many ships, but put
that many ships into commission.
That's a record that ought to make
Berlin sit up and take notice."

MADE FIRST SERGEANT
Harry B. Schiffman, of the Harris-

burg recruiting party, was appoint-
ed first sergeant by Lieutenant Lesh-
er yesterday. The party is enlisting
thirty men daily, keeping up its rec-
ord for the most enlistments of any
recruiting district in the country.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.1^

.
Early Bird

Gets the Worm
Very Desirable Property
for sale at reasonable
price most modernly
equipped?one of the best
locations in town. Owner
leaving city.

808 N. Seventeenth Street

BELL REALTY CO.
Bergner Building

1P.A.X.T.A.N.6
PftRK-THEATER
Harry P. Krivit Musical

Comedy Company
PRESENTS

"Where There's
a Will"'

A brand new one-act musical
comedy by

A.Seymour Brown
MATINEES DAILY at 2.30

EVENINGS, 8.30

MUST RAISE WAR
AGE LIMIT OR

CALL ON CLASS 2
President Has Approved Pro-

posed BillMaking Maxi-
mum 36 Years

WaaihlnjKton, July 26?Inroads upon
Class 1 of the selective draft regis-
trants in the past two week* by the
navy, marines and shipbuilding and
other industries were so great that
army officers to-day predicted that
men of Class 2 will be called to the
colors in September unless ages are
raised by Congress.

Following conferences among army
chiefs at Provost Marshal General
Crowder's office, it was disclosed that
President Wilson and Secretary
Baker have approved a bill to be
placed before Congress soon calling
for the advance of draft ages. The
new limits will be from 20 years to
at least 36 years. If the draft is to
be used to bolster up the labor sup-
ply of munition plants, the increase
will be to 40 years.

The months of June and July have
seen 800,000 men taken from the 1,-
000,000 who were In Class 1 on
June 1.

Orders have been sent to the draft
boards to prepare for a call of at
least 400,000 in August. About that

number will be available from the
men who registered last June.

Local draft boards also have been
warned not to give waivers to men
who wish to enter tne navy, ma-rines or necessary industrial work
unless the' boards are convinced thai
they can supply the quotas which will
be sought in August.

"HZ" GLADDENS
SORE, WED FEE!

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet no corns

or. callouses.

"Tiz" makes sore,burning, tlre<J
feet fairly dance with delight. Away
go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
blains.

"Tlz" draws out the acids and
poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how hard you work, how long
you dance, how far you walk, or how
long you remain on your feet, "Tlz"
brings restful foot comfort. "Tlz"
is magical, grand, wonderful for
tired, aching, swollen, smarting feet.
Ah! how comfortable, how happy
you feel. Your feet Just tingle forJoy; shoes never hurt or seem Ught.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department
store. End foot torture forever?-
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet
fresh, sweet and happy. Just think!

I a whole year's foot comfort for only
25-cents.

fDandY-g||Line
SATURDAY SPECIALS

LADIES' OXFORDS in LADIES' WHITE CAN-
brown and gray kid, mili- VAS PUMPS in covered
tary heel; regular price, Louis heel. Special,

CHILDREN'S WHITE , CHILDREN'S MARY
CANVAS two-strap pumps, JANES, in patent and dull;
all sizes to 11. 1 OC all sizes to 2. d 1 QIC
Special <]) l .LJ Special .. ...

A LOT OF LADIES' PUMPS, in white and /\ pf
black; all sizes in lot. Special

DandYLine Shoes Are Made in Harrisburg
Save $1 to $2 Per Pair

DandYLine Shoe Store
202 MARKET STREET

Your Choice of Any
Palm Beach or Keep Kool Suit

* in Our Store at

Format Prices C A 1 <l*Q C A Former Prices
$lO and $12.50 *P ? *VV 3.11(1 *})*/? OU sio and $12.50

Come Early?Your Size Is Here

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Shirts, Etc.

EJOLMAN fi-llAESELER l*"0.
228 MARKET STREET

Open Evenings

2 Doors" 2 Doors
From From

Market St. Market St.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SKIR TS, DRESSES &WAISTS
At Special Prices For Saturday

$9.50 Wash 6>A Q O _? *n $3.50, $3.98 and $4.50 Crepe
Dresses ....

<J)Tr%/0 de Chine Silk £O /\Q
$11.50 Wash (tC QO

U aists, for <pZ."O
Dresses .... ; 1

$13.50 Wash &£1 QC &3m value up to $12.50; slightly
Dresses ....

*3 ''?Lijya#h soiled, O AO
~*oqo u fgj |l if for

NEW SATIN DRESSES ?*.o ||W
CI Ct no 4"^oßh 111 111 Shadow Proof White Silk
SJLO.UU uSift and |i|til| ' Petticoats; dJ AO

NEW FALL MODELS material mw values $3.75, t])M*t7o

All Slip-ons, former prices, $3.98; win all ri o i

$7.98 to $10.50. Q|- *°l\ no II )> F ' ve ISL1 S L V J}UCL
All ,o go at, $5.95 Sl-98 JJJJ **._ SJQ gg

High Class Skirts; values up ' -
to $22.50. O C A Sixteen Black Suits, Serge ,

to go at *P 1 ZiDU and Poplin; values up to
Nine Blue Suits, can be worn

r early Fall; values up to

.. $4.95 t'r '.... $22.50 .£L.s°!e $22.50
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